2017 Subscription to Commission on the Environment Notices, Agendas, Agenda Packets and Department of the Environment Group Lists

Each January, the Commission on the Environment contacts individuals who have requested to receive notices, agendas or agenda packets for the Commission or its committees to make sure that they would like to stay on the list for another year. You may add a new subscription, change, or stop your subscription by filling out this form. To save paper, email is the preferred choice. Please note that some lists are only available via email.

Current Subscribers: If you would like to remain on a list and have no changes, there is no need to respond.

I. Stop Subscription to:

- Commission on the Environment
- Municipal Green Building Task Force
- Department Public Hearings
- Urban Forestry Council
- Energy Efficiency Coordinating Committee
- Department Newsletter (Email Only)

Name_________________________________ Current Email Address ________________________________

II. Add or Change Subscription:

Add subscription to:

- Commission on the Environment
- Municipal Green Building Task Force
- Department Public Hearings
- Urban Forestry Council
- Energy Efficiency Coordinating Committee
- Department Newsletter (Email Only)

Name_________________________________ Current Email Address __________________________________

If you cannot receive email, mail to: Name: ________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________ City_________________________ State____  Zip________

Change of email address:

Old Email Address ____________________________ New Email Address ________________________________

Please email completed forms to anthony.e.valdez@sfgov.org or send by direct mail to:

Mr. Anthony Valdez
Commission Affairs Manager
Department of the Environment
1455 Market Street, Suite 1200
San Francisco, CA  94103